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oting Boxes , As Hugh Turns 80 Schools Count 467
Widely known Callahan County rancher M

|m

gdse

(acted Texas law 
the abolition of 

, County voting 
rural community 

ts would be merged 
xes

Rov Gilbreath 
IV that’ the new 
,;ides that boxes 
than 50 registered 
be abandoned. Ex-

f a m il y
HERE

i Mrs Jimmy Parks 
in of Kerrville have 
f^nd place on East 
and are moving to 

He will be associ- 
Bowden Lumber

IRY MEETING 
WEDNESDAY

irors for 42nd Dis- 
were in session at 
iiljy morning.ne>

pense in holding elections was 
said to be excessive a^ the 
small boxes

The law provides that regis
trations for 1964 shall govern 
action taken by commissioners 
courts o f the state In that year 
Callahan County had seven' 
boxes with less than 50 regis-! 
tranta, however, since that time' 
mergers have given two of thel 
polling places more than the 
required number Boxes with 
less than 50 registrants in 1964] 
were: Cottonwood 33, Admiral 
26. Rowden 28. Dudley 27 and 
Atwell 18.

Callahan County commis
sioners court will delilierate on 
the mergers at next regular 

I meeting date Sept 11
•it is with regret that we see 

'some of these little boxes lose 
their identity." Gilbreath said.

I "however, there is no alterna- 
1 tive but to comply with the law 
as enacted by the legislature 

, and signed by the governor "

Home Towner Column
Jack Scott

manufacturers 
ready to make new 

rcenients, presenting 
1 models The events 

bfcompanied by ad- 
Jcampaigns as elab- 
iMadison .Avenue can ,

Ipersuasive, though.
be’ Will they out- 

|past efforts’
through old files 

fru.s> Plains Review 
kr sources available 
fcliy editor, some in- 
' slogans, claims and | 

were noticed in 
{when the automobile 
was in its infancy, 
with the horse as 

|lar source of motive

br the following: 
covered many full 

lAmencan newspapers 
11901: “.Nature made 

in giving the horse 
lienee did better and 

Oldsmobile."
♦ # »

arc ftw poopU 
I who remember ever 
[seen a Nash truck.
, though, the vehicle 

widely publicised 
most dependable 

on the market, 
glluitrete the point 

John J. Pershing 
dured moving men 
«̂rlel across difficult 

I during his campaign 
j Mexican border,

♦ w *

not always been 
•ni factor in the buy- 
j£s choice of an auto- 

'.Vre presently off- 
many hues that no 
carry all the color 

'ofw his supplier af-

IThey
I to

IS.

p t Model T came out 
I tnd nearly dominated 
Ppriced field until 
l»as never painted any 
^  black. Fords sold at 

pace, despite the

Officials 
M ew o od

Adminis- 
r f a l s  toured Lake- 
Ffeahon Center Wed-

Kat 9?  “ nrf re-
J . 1‘X'al develop-

I S  and,

Pwi!!'/ **l*l** t̂ion were 
Iton J' official o f'

F'fe'r of^T

k p r S  1157.500 
Ithe fJJ '‘ ‘‘r* secured 
j agency.

fact that early models had no ; 
door on the driver's side and ' 
jokes about the car were as 
prevalent as are present-day ] 
tales which ridicule the Texas j 
Aggies ,

*  *  *

Chevrolet's emergence es 
a eerious competitor in the 
low-priced field came with 
presentation of the famous 
“49C ' model in 1916. It got 
its name from the number of 
dollars in the car's cost.

Ads of 51 yoers ego 
- heralded thet for 560 extra 

the "490" could be had 
equipped with electric lights 
aitd e self-starter. Although 
there were few female driv
ers e half century ego, the 
no-crenk car won quick ac
ceptance with the powder- 
puff set end did much to 
boost Chevrolet's popularity.

*  e  e

Yellowed, old copies of this 
newspaper printed in the 
long ago tell many other in
teresting things about the cars 
granddad used to buy.

They make mention of the 
Maxwell, apparently intended 
for the more - sophisticated 
purchaser The touring model 
commanded a price tab of 
$655 in 1915

The first Plymouth came on 
the market in 1928 and offer
ed such revolutionary features 
as hydralic brakes and what 
was described as "floating 
pow er "

Other makes of cars men
tioned in the papers of yester
year included many which 
have long since faded from 
the scene. There was the 
Franklin, which had no radia
tor. the Chalmers, Star. Dart, 
Whippet, Overland. Pierce .\r- 
row, Essex. Hudson, Brush 
and Moon, as well as others, 
some of which never maile 
the news or advertising col
umns of country weeklies 

w *  w
First car ownad in Cross 

Plains balongad to Tip 
Welfa, an aarly-day mer 
chant. Bafora that, back in 
19C5, Rush Cromar of Fort 
Worth cama hara in the 
first "horsalass carriage" 
saan on local atraats.

S. F. Bond rocalls meet
ing him on a country road 
noar old Callahan City — 
now tho Hatchott Ranch.

"I was driving a gantle 
taam to a two-whaaled 
hack," ho aays, "and whan 
wo toppod a littio risa and 
saw tha stranga thing in tha 
road my horsas bacama un- 
controllabla."

It was a day of rajoicing 
' in Cross Plains whan th# 

Fort Worth nsan crankad up 
his car and haadad homa. 
Paopla again vanturad forth 
with thoir horaoa and chil- 
dron raturnad ta playing on 
tho shlewalks.

widely known Callahan County rancher
7  ® remember It was

IS 8 )th birthday and friends quickly arranged an old-fashioned 
harlM-cue in his honor at the City Park. The event was attend
ed t)y an estimated 60 persons, however, the number would
lave gone far into the hundreds had others known it was be

ing held

popular lifelong resident of this area, missed there 
not being a barbecue at the recent old settlers reunion in Cross 
Hams and friends set out to remedy his disappointment Their 
efforts were most successful.

Roy Cox started things out by volunteering to barbecue the 
"'•thi?ll. Herman Harris, Franzel Odom, .Alvin 

Hutchins and others quickly rallied to his assistance and aid
ed in preparing what was said to be a typical western supper. 
Mrs Duke Mitchell, Mrs. C. C. Westerman, Mrs Edwin Baum. 
Mrs Herman Harris, Mrs. O. B. Edmondson, Mri John D. 
Montgomery and other ladies provided accompanying dishes 
and handled .serving.

Then there were other friends like Mark Adair and C D. 
(Dokei Westerman. who just happened to hear about the cele
bration. anti came bringing delicacies for the picnic tables

.Numerous gift? were presented the honoree, one of which 
was a handsomely bound Bible, bearing autographs of life
long friends and neighbors Another bunch sent a monogram- 
ed bill fold

The program was informal, reminiscent of gatherings the 
trail-blazing pioneers enjoyed in this section long ago .After 
Howard McGowen gave the invocation, which too, was in gen
uine Western tradition, plates were heaped high and feasting 
and fellowslu|i held sway.

It was a quickly-arranged get-together but just exactly the 
type of birthday remembrance that an old-time cowboy like 
Hugh would most appreciate.

Baskets of fimd which were not used were delivered to 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Horne ’‘A lot of my friends are up 
there." the honoree said, "and this way they can help me en
joy it ”

Buffs Picked For Third 
In District 9-A Footbaii

A new term for Cross Plains 
schools got o ff to a snappy start 
Monday morning with classes,

buses and all campus activities 
meeting schedules with clock- 
like precision.

Athletic Club Sets 
Meeting On Sept. 7

‘ ‘Southwest Conference Foot
ball Highlights" will be fea
tured at next meeting of the 
Cross Plains Athletic Booster 
Cub slated for Thursday, Sept 
7. according to president James 
Hickman

The film will begin promptly 
at 8 pm. in the high school 
study hall All high school 
football players and their par
ents are invited to attend

Regular meeting date of the 
club is each .Monday preceding! 
home grid games, but the date 
has been changed liecause .Mon-' 
day. Sept 4. is a holiday

HOLIDAY SCHEDULED  
H ERE N EXT MONDAY

Monday of next weak, 
Sapf. 4, will ba a holiday 
in Croat Plaint in obtarv- 
anca of Labor Day.

Schoolt will ba clotad 
and mott bjtinatt houtat 
will ramain thut. Soma 
concomt, howavar, will 
oparafa on Sunday tchad- 
ulat.

COURTHOUSE WILL BE 
CLOSED NEXT MONDAY

County Judge Roy Gilbreath 
reminds that the Callahan Coun
ty courthouse in Baird will be 
closed Monday, [.alwr Day.

"W e urge everyone to keep 
the closing in mind and hope 
that no one will he inconven
ienced thereby," he said

If pre-season polls mean any
thing in final results, the Cross 
Plains Buffuhtes will finish in 
third place in upcoming Dis
trict 9-.A football I ampaign. 
Only on this point do all prog
noses. four in all, agree

The que.stion of a conference 
favorite is disputed One fore
cast gives Santa .Anna, defend
ing champion, the nod. two 
(.tilers rate Goldthwaite. IWh 
9-.A runner-up, a slight favorite: 
and one leaves the question un
settled with a tie vote If a clear- 
cut favorite doesn’t emerge be
fore, it will on Nov. 10 when 
Goldthwaite hosts Santa .Anna 
in the regular season wrap-up

The quartet of prediction 
polls are Texas Football maga
zine. .Abilene Reporter-News an
nual grid predicitions. Texas 
c'oaching School ballots and 
Cro.ss Plains Review foreca.st

The four also differ on fourth 
and fifth place finishers

REVIVAL BEGINNING 
IN COOK COMMUNITY

revival meeting will iM’ gin 
at the Union Baptist Church in 
tiie Cook community Sept 10, 
and continue through eight 
days The Rev. Jerry .Seale will 
he evangelist, and Larry I.aw- 
.son will serve as song director 
The public is invited to all 
.services

Texas Football rates the 
Moutaineers the favorite to re
peat as winners, and backs the 
choice with an eighth place 
ranking in the pre-season top 
10 Class A teams in the state.

Listed in order to follow are 
Goldthwaite, C r o s s  Plains 
Early and Rising Star.

Wally Simmons, Reporter- 
News sports staff member, gives 
Goldthwaite a slight edge, qual
ified through the schedule He 
picks Rising Star fourth and 
Early last, and indicates Santa 
Anna swond with the Buffaloes 
third in a darkhorse role.

Conference coaches gave two 
first place votes to the Eagles 
and Moutaineers each, and did 
nc.t break the deadlock. Follow
ing Cross Plains in third, came 
Early and Rising Star.

Review forecast: 1. Gold- 
thwaite 2 Santa Anna 3. Cross 
Plains 4 Rising Star 5. Early

Eagles regain throne on 
strength of size and backfield. 
Santa .Anna will issue a strong 
challenge, and could take all 
the marbles again if Goldthwaite 
not ready on Nov. 10. Cross 
Plains must break Rising Star 
jinx to climb from fourth in 

to third this year Wild
cats. however, must beat an 
Early larnghorn aggregation 
tireii of cellar-dwelling to earn 
tourth.

MRS. R. N. WHITEHORN 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. R N. Whitehorn of Abi
lene. former Callahan County 
official and former Cross Plains 
resident, fell Monday of last 
week' and sustained several 
broken ribs She is now at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
.\bilene.

163 Persons Make 
Annual Calf Tour

Largest entourage in history 
made the annual Callahan 
County club calf tour Satur
day. 'The trip was sheduled to 
give feeders and supprirters of 
the annual Callahan County 
Junior Livestock Show an ad
vance peek of animals to be 
exhibited by local youngsters

Seventy-five c a l v e s  being 
groomed for the approaching 
exhibition season were display
ed by Callahan County 4 H and 
F F A. youths

At the noon meal, served m 
Cross Plains City Park. 163 per
sons were served

First day enrollment in the 
local system was seven great
er Monday morning than a year 
ago. Supt. Wayne Ford said the 
headcount was 467, as com
pared with 460 in 1966. An es
timated 10 more students are 
expected to be signed up and in 
classes before the week's end.

Enrollment Up
Of the 467 on hand Monday 

morning, 307 are in elementary 
grades —  an increase of three 
over last year —  and 160 are 
high schoolers, an increase of 
four

Largest class in school is the 
seventh grade with 64 Other 
enrollment figures by grades 
are: first. 32, second, 36; third, 
24; fourth, 25; fifth. 41; sixth, 
41; eigthth, 44; freshmen. 42; 

I sophomores, 42; juniors, 41, and 
seniors 35

I The school lunchroom served 
, 357 persons at the noon meal 
Monday.

I Monday It Holiday
! .Monday, Labor Day. will be 
j the first holiday of the new 
I term The next will be Thanks- 
, giving

"W e are particularly well 
pleased with the rapidity with 
w Inch students and teachers be
gan the program of work on the 
first day," Ford said, "things 
went o ff as though we’d l)een 
in school all Summer, there 
was a minimum of lost motion 

(and confusion"

Warning Given Of Law 
On School Attendance

W. A. PAYNE RETURNS  
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

W .A Payne returned home 
Sunday from Overal-Morns Me
morial Hospital in Coleman, 
where he was a patient several 
days Friends will be pleased 
to know that his thought to be 
much improved.

Wayne Ford, superintendent 
I of Cross Plains schools, cau
tions parents and guardians of 
the compulsory school attend
ance law for ail Texas children 
who are seven years of age and 
no more than 17 Exempt from 
tile restriction are students of 
less than 17 years of age, who 
have already graduated from 

( liigli sc hool

The Texas statute specifies 
that a student must enroll for 
a minimum term ot 165 days.

Fai’ ure of a parent or guard- 
, ian to comply with terms of the 
law by requiring children to 
attend classes shall be punish
able by $5 fines for the first 
day. $10 for the second and $25 
l>er day each day thereafter. 

I Each day of absence maye be 
'considered a separate offense.

Callahan County Got Name From 
Man Who Burned Mexican Town

Culture Not Confined To 
Local School Classrooms
Culture will not b«' confined 

to the classrooms at Cross 
Plains schools this year

Su}H‘nritendent Wayne Ford 
announces that six special pro
grams. each of which will bring 
a world jH*rsonality to the local 
campus, has l)cen scheduled and 
will l)c available to students, in
structors and interested patrons 
All of the programs will bt' dur
ing the regular school day 

First of the series is carded 
at 8 10 a m on Sept 11. "hen 
I)r Curt Singer, lectiiror and 
widely-read author, will be pre
sented He has 56 IxMiks to his 
credit in the field of espionage, 
hut also biographies on Ernest 
Hemmingway, Albert .Schweitz
er and the impartial life story of 
I're.sident Lyndon B .lohmson. 
which U fe  magazine describes 
as the best of all Johnson books 
It deals with the Johnson life

and analyzes the difficult war 
in Vietnam, a country which 
Singer visited |

He recently returned from a 
four months trip around the 
world, which included visits at 
every trouble spot on the earth. i 
incliHling the Congo, Vietnam.; 
the Holy Land and South .Amer
ica I

Dr Singer has written nunier-, 
ous books for young people and; 
stated in a recent newspaper in-1 
terview There is nothing 
\oung people cannot achieve if| 
thev want to —  the world only 
kmiws of the unhappy drot>outs 
and wild ones hut seldom reads, 
of the millions who are the back-| 
iKine for a happy future Fifty- 
five percent of the world’s pop
ulation IS under 20 years of age; 
voii give them responsibilities 
and they will handle it correct

ly-’

By V. H. Torrence 
The Delies News

When you cross the Rio 
Grande from Eagle Pass into 
Piedras Negras (Black RiKks), 
you stop at the sign that reads 
.Alto." and an immigration o ffi

cer saunters up, leans down to 
your level, and asks courteous
ly, ".A donde va, senor’’ ”

A'ou may have no Spanish but 
you guess correctly that he has 
asked. "To where do you go, 
sir’ "  If, by the international 
code of hand weaving, you tell 
him you are going into the in
terior. ho will indicate the cus
toms house across the street. If 
you are merely visiting Piedras 
Negras, he will wave you on. and 
he may say. “ I hope you divert 
yourselves.”

That guy might not be so 
cordial if he knew a Texan burn
ed Piedras Negras for no other 
reason except personal spite

The arsonist was Ranger Capt 
James H Callahan (Callahan 
County). He came to Texas look
ing for a fight He arrived with 
the Georgia Battalion ju.st in 
tone to fight and be captured 
with Fannin on the Coleto Creek 
Because he was a mechanic, he 
was not executed at Goliad His 
next notable contention of fire
arms was in September. 1842, 
when he helped Gen. Adrian 
Well decide to evacuate San An
tonio and go back to Mexico.

Burning Piedras Negras cli- 
I maxed what is known as the 
I Callahan Expedition There is 
almost certain to be some truth 
in what you may read about that, 
it is difficult to determine just 
where it lies

The accepted story is that 
C,(,v Elisha M Pease gave Calla
han three Ranger compnies. andj 
told him to pipe down the Lipan-l 
Apaches and the Klckapoos It 
isn't clear whether those Rang-' 
ers ever had any intimate asso
ciation with the Indians. It is told 
that the Indians took foot in 
hand, set sail for Mexico, and 
crossed about 10 miles above 
Eagle Pass Callahan said he 
went down to Piedras Negras 
and requested permission to 
follow the Indians into Mexico. 
He said permission was granted.

We know he did lead his 
braves into Mexico, and the 
story is that within a short time 
he met an unwelcoming mixed 
committee of Mexicans and In
dians Those people were quick
ly disposed of to the Rangers’ 
complete satisfaction, and they 
moved on.

Their next adventure came in 
Ihe form of a strong force of 
the Mexican regular army, in
fantry and calvar>- We can’t be 
sure whether any shooting oc
curred there, but we do know 
that Callahan and his Rangers 
headed back to Texas. And at 
Piedras Neigras the angry, frus
trated Callahan paused long

enough to set fire to the towm.
Sparks from the border town 

flew all the way to Mexico City 
and to Washington. Mexico 
angrily charged that they had 
been illegally invaded. The Wash
ington government said they 
sanctioned the pursuit o f the 
Indians, but did not condone fol
lowing them into Mexico. Simple 
folks such as you and I would 
be unable to isolate one act from 
the other, but the State Depart
ment. of course, could.

Ignoring minor discrepancies, 
one large question hangs over 
the affair to drape a dark cloud 
over Capt. Callahan’s veracity. 
Who, in the little frontier town 
of Piedras Negras, had authority 
to give Texas Rangers permis
sion to invade the Republic of 
Mexico? That question may have 
occurred to Gov. Pease, too. He 
fired Callahan. And older folks 
in Eagle Pass, who remember 
their grandparents' talk, say 
that story about chasing Indians 
is a lot of sheep dip; they say 
Callahan was trying to capture 
runaway slaves.

Regardless of the facts, if any, 
Piedras Negras holds no grudge, 
and you will get no warmer wel
come anywhere. And these 
charming people may be a little 
complacent about the fact that 
Piedras Negras is more than 
three times larger than Eagle 
Pass, and, by chamber of com
merce standards, much more 
progressive.

♦’J
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Herd, Roscoe Show Equal Power Friday i Club Topics Tops At Pioneer
r*i>/va« lllainc RiiffnIrukQ AnH ft-A RoACOC* did DOt IDOV̂  tllC _̂ .̂ b**-!**#* 4fld Mt$

CroM PU in t R »v i »w  —. 2 Thur»d*y

Crou Plains Buffaloes and 6-A Roscoe did not move the 
foscoe Plowboys battled to a 3all well against the Herd’s 
\ rtual deadlock in a pre-season tirst-line defenders, cross 1 lains 
ootball scrimmage Friday at main strength was in running E\eryone

the Sam tlakin
•y M«. 0.1m. D ...  T« « ,Jh yy^

seemed to enjoy ^-,rrol Westernian visited Mr \imio«»
iiume rectf.i.y

Mrs Eakin's 
Cross Plains; Mr.

is dome lairiv wen. ..........^
Mr

M.IiiiitiiaKv • ^ » »  ------ ------  ̂ _  -------  niinie recentlv included Burlie
■Vylie. Each team pushed across game on medium and short »he k-e cream supper and the ^|rg John Inabnet in - 1»- . w
two touchdowns in the 75 min- gainers _  games at the clubhouse Thu«- ^,h.nville Fndav Mrs Inabnet , aul MiCowen.
ute session During the scrimmage, each j jy  night \’isitors were Mr and well, but Mr Chilton MrUie sewion. ------------  *  . »  nauW-ms Mr and nd Mrs bam tniiion. .vr.

LOCAL LAOY'I SISTIR  
IN SNYDm  HOSPITAL

Mrs W. M McMath of Sny. 
del, a sister of Mrs R. c. Gil- 
more o f Cross Plains, under 
went major surgery in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital last Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore were 
at the bedside over the week
end.

spots." He conUnued that over- first down untu reaenmg me of- of Sabanno. ana -'ir anu pi^ms ............... .
aU the team played well to- ponents’ 20. when four were j jp  wrinkle of f’tte  Fore Saturday of Rrownwood Bruce
gether and gave a real good allowed. .\ext game mght will be Sept 7. a„d ^rs  Ben Neel visit-
feam effort. *  Thev hit real None Hurt and there will be items for ^er parents. Mr and Mrs lark
well.”  he emphasized Cowan Cowan reported no miuries that night Lynn Daniel, and David for a tarty of toleman and Mrs u s
indicated that a depth problem to his charges Mike Bright. Regular meeting date of the ^.^uple of days recentlv They n s cousin. Mr and Mrs^ Hou -
still plagued the Buffs, although -enior end. saw acuon on just jaj,es dub will also be Sept /. route from Denton ton furry, and daughter-in-law
the roster carried 33 players one play, however, he had sus- ,t will be an aftermxm ^^^re he had been attending of Las \egas. Nev.
Monday morning At least two tamed an injury in practice gathtring. Officers for the ^n- college this Summer, to Big
of those have been ruled in- earlier in the week Cowan ju ,„g  y^ar will be elected^  ̂  ̂Spring where he will teach

Mr. and Mra. Leeman Under
wood o f this city were in Kenedy 
a day last week where they 
visited their son. Mr. and Mrs 
‘ iurdon Underwood, and became 
acquainted with their new 
grandson. Gale Lee.

land fiv- *  tin 
Cross HainJ?' 

^  dnllfd?

ty Schiiol Land h
acre lease

eligible, however.
Buffs Lssd Twice

Buffaloes pushed across the 
tin t score when quarterback 
Rkky Jones tallied on a keep- Fridav'
er. Plowboys retaliated, but Bi
son end ^  Barr got another 
on a short pass. Rosci>e knotted 
the informal tallv with a late

opined that Bright would be Visitors with Mrs Ethel 54.^00! this term.
ready for the opener against Rrovvn recently were Mr and janies of Odessa Couple Known Here 

To Marry SaturdayEastland on Sept 8 Mrs J Dillard of Beaumont, visiting Mr and Mrs W K
Cisco Scrimmage j Stanley Huddleston of Ballin- (;,bson and other friends for

Buffaloes will take on Cisco g^r and Mrs Fannie Freeman ^
>boes Friday night at Cisco Arthur Roady and family of ^,^5.

in another practice game Mart- civde. Mr. and Mrs H Free- . . . .  catunlav after- ' u. «  r <1. '.r
mg time will be 7 o'clock of Winters and Mr and proaching marriage of heir

Cisco is a member of Dis- yjr* Rob McNeil of Baird visit-  ̂ daughter Sha^n. to I aul Horn
met 7-AA from which loop their parents. Mr and Mrs “
comes three of the Herd s reg- Calvin Roady, here over the __ , ____ Sugarland and the late Chffor

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ege. J r , 
Beaumont announce the ap-

FA LL ARRA N G E
MENTS

IVY DISH G A R 
DENS

G REEN  PLANTS
B IS  LEAF And 

POLE IVEYS

ex-'

touchdown
Although much heavier, Class yjar season foes. Eastland Ham- end -Mr and Mrs Bob ** “  ^

ilton and Clyde Pre-season Roadv and children of Chde The Rev. Dan Gaines visited Wedding vows will be
1 polls rale the Loboes in fourth ^,s„ed here Tuesdav n igh t'o f Tom Flippen home bun changed Saturday. Sept. 2. at
' plate back of Hamilton and just jg,, ^»eek The Cleo Burtons Tom wasn't feeling well 7 3<) pm  at the Westminster

■ and the Arnolds also visited Sunday, and he did not attend j>resbytenan Church * " ....ahead 0/ Eastland and Clyde at Beau-

them recentlv church

M A Y E S  
Flower Shop

mont
LOCAL COUPLE TAKE Mr and Mrs Larry McAnally Mrs Ethel Brown and .Mrs The bride-elect attended
BIG SPRING PLACES and two sons of Brownwotnl are Ella Dean visited at Colonial Southwest State College in San

.Mr and .Mrs Steve Foster sfiending their vacation with her Oaks Saturday morning Marcos, and will continue her
have accepted teaching positions parents, .Mr and .Mrs Fay .Mer- The school children are get- education at Texas A&.M, where

Y O U 'R I A  T A R G ET  —  Accidents «nd iliiKu 
pen to anyone . . .  even you. But «n idsqmt, 
of inavrence ceverege can lessen the imps<t. ded] 
us today for a complete line of intursnet

at Big Spring Mrs Foster, the rill. and with his parents. .Mr ting settled down this week to the future bridegroom is a stu-
former Sue Edington. will be a and Mrs Ed Mc.Ana!ly, at Cross another nine months of schinil- dent
teacher’s aide in Runnels Junior Plains mg It doesn’t seem possible Mrs Ege will be remember-
High School, and her husband The Browns. Jess and son. *hat it is time for school again, d as the former Annette Er- 
has been re-elected to the facul- .Foe. and their families are .Mr and Mrs Jerry Heming win. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
ty at Goliad Junior High School home from harvesting in South of .Abilene spent the week end Edwin Erwin o f Sabanno.
there He will teach Science

W e  D o n ’ t W a n t  A l l  T h e  Buynes? Just Y(

McNmmI Insurance Agency I
Phone 725-3031 Cro«Pai«,l

Member o f F.T.D. 
CROSS PL.AI.NS, TE.\AS

.Mr and Mrs Biggs Irun and 
daughter. Sherry , of Fort Worth 
visited friends and relatives 
here two davs last week

y
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Boys’ Smooth Leather LOAFERS
The backbone of any 

boys’ .'■hoe wardrobe 

fee—s to i>e the tradi

tional loafer Smooth 

black Itather Sizes 

«'u to ,t

Sta-Prest
L E V I S

so rouwe connc to
KanOCL YOUR HOMS

HT met nc«ew ««• pi4Vi w

ASK WTU FOR YOCR FREE REMODEUM3 CnDE .. FT 
HAS HELPFUL HINTS FOR RrMOOEUNG YOUR HOME.

■« m  wTiiJ

VVust l e x  a s  U t i l i t i e s- cm/^ 'M imf tfitf
compomy I

Perfect for ScIukiI and Casual Wear. 

Full Range of Sizes and Colors!

$6.50
Boys’ leother OXFORDS

Like father, like son 
. . . the oxford is al
ways a favorite with 
g i v e  rugged wear, 
either of them! Here 
is the favorite look 
stu r d 11 y con.structcd 
Black. Sizes 8S to 3, 
C D widths.

Fully woshoble Orion ocrylic

Misses’ mms
3.95This knit classic la 

wonderfully warm and 
washable. Keeps its 
shape. Choice of white, 
black and fashion col
ors Sizes 34-40.

to

1 2 9 5
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P > Y  A THURSDAY 
|*«9u»t 30-31  

^VEIDOSCOPE"
Beatty 

|»“«»nnah York

* SATURDAY
PPtember I . 2

P  klKE FLINT"

Coburn
-«Hooe

"  -  TUIS.
3 - 4 . 5

^EWMa N ii . . .  
HOMBr i »

*"’ *• 114 in m u te f)

KRAFT
M ACARO N I & CHEESE

Dinners
FOREM OST HUNTS

Big Dip Catsup
'/2 G A LLO N  CTN .

39c
ALL FLAVO RS

14 oz.
Bfis.

H ICK O RY FLAVOR

A F. BRAND, A LL  MEAT. 12 OUNCE PACKAGEFranks 
Pimento Cheese

39c
MRS. V/EAVER'S POTATO

MRS. W EAVER'S, 
t  OZ. CARTON .

PATTIE, hamburger, pkg, of 10 . .  99c
FLAVOR FED B EEF

SWISS STEAK, arm, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  75c
ARMOUR'S STAR. BOLOGNA. OLIVE - PICKLE LOAF

LUNCH MEAT, 3, 6 oz. pkgs. . . . . . .  $|

39c I Salad
SPARE RIBS, fresh pork, lb. . . . . . .  69c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

FAMILY STEAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  65c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

SHORT RIBS, ideal to barbecue, lb. 3Sc
12 O U N CE CA RTO N

29c
Bacon Sliced, Horm«l,

Red Label, i< 9 V  
2 lb. etn............ ■

“ MIX OR M ATCH'

S p re a d i*S  39c Links Decker's Hot, 
Per lb..............

Chunk Tuna 
Pie Apples . 
Welchade c n .

r>o. ' 2 cant

no. 2 cant

cant

MIX O R  M A TCH -------------------

Oolden Corn o.i mo«, ... 4 3 0 3 $1
Fruit Cocktail . . .  4 $1
Sauerkraut 0., . . . .  4303.... $1

SEND FOR

-------------- C H E C K  THESE VALUES -------------

Potatoes Wettoac, crinkle cat, 2, 2-lb. pkgt 59c 
Beef Enchilada Patio d'"ntr, 12 oi. pkg. 39c
Cauliflower Shurfine, 5 lO-oi. pkat.

MIX OR M A TCH --------------------

Peas & Potatoes . 6 ,00..™ $1 
Ranch Style b. . , . . . . . . 6
Orange Juice Texsun ........  6  ih>. 2 cent

CATTLEMAN'SBar-B-Q Sauce 
French’s Mustard PREPARED

... 3 ' ’.o°f $ 1  

2 T o . i . 2 9 c

1% CASH 
REFUND

ON EVERYTHING YOU 
BUY IN THIS STORE'

when you mail one cash register tape with:

2 CHEER BOXTOPS
lOiAiirr 9t RING tizii

2 JOY LABELS
(GIAITY 1  fUNG ta il

J.R.B. SUPER MARKETS

BONUS STAMP CARD
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMI*S IK 

COMPIJ'TKLY PUNCHED OUT 
BY JS4MPLC. CARP)  196 

(Dale C-ud Eipires)

•s ts IS IS 19 19 IS IS $3 IS 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 $2 $2

11 11 11 11 11 11 11 II II II 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 $1 $1 $l
.90 30 JD AO AO AO 90 90 30 90 90 AO AO AO 90 90 .90 50 50 50

G ET  YO UR J-R.B- BONUS CA RD S TODAY! 
W O R TH  1,000 STAMPS IF COM PLETELY  

PUNCHED OUT IN O N E MONTH

Frozen Pood & Dairy Features
f o r e m o s t

WHIPPING CREAM, V2 pf. ctn. . 29c
FOREMOST

SOUR CREAM, 'k pint ctn. . . . . . .  29c
SHURFINE

LEMONADE, 6 oz. can . . . . . . . . .  10c
BANQUET, B EEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

MEAT PIES, 5, 8 oz. p ie s . . . . . . .  $1

t 95* 67*
MAXIMUM R E F U N D  IN C A S H

S E E  O R D ER  B LA N K  FOR C O M PLETE DETAILS
HURRY-OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 15,1967

•N .Tt aCfL'ICS Oft ALCOHOLIC BEvUAtlS CICAKTTtS AHC DAISY PMOUCTS A K  UNLAWTUL 
AND AUT NOT eC CLAIIKD WVUINAItNT KCUlATIONS APTLY.

19c
Deodorant, Right Guard, 4 oz. can ...
PAM ILY PACK. ASSORTED COLORS ' i ° r n n ik ? ' ’ T ' u ' r i ' ’° * U ° 4 A l ‘' 'ZEE NAPKINS, 360 cl. pkg. 49c ASPRIN, tablets, bottle ..

Garden Fresh Produce Features
B a n . , . . .  ■“ * § c  L e t t u c w !  » L r , " ” * » e  I P  S T A N P S ~ * ^ . \ *

O r a n g e s * 9 e  C u k e s  Garden Preah, I S C

SUPER MARKETS

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

KRAFT'S

Miracle Whip 
qf. j a r . . . . . 49c

W H ITFIELD S

Polish Dills 
32 oz. j a r . .  39c

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 
4, 303 cans . .  $t

I d
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Conger Family Has 
Reunion On Sunday

Annual reunion of the Conger 
family wai held in the City Park 
at Crois Plains Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McCorkle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy McCorkle and three 
soaa o f Stamford, Airman Bob 
McCorkle of Sweetwater Air 
Force Base, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
McCorkle and three sons. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Raughton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Patterson and 
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tessiers and Miss Beverly Mc
Corkle. all o f Abilene, and the 
following from the Cross Plains 
area: Mr. and Mrs Wes B Hol
comb, Mrs. Ethel .Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Renfro and two 
children. Mr. and Mrs Darwin 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs Terry 
Harris. Charles Nesssmith and 
Mrs. OUie Anderson

WIFE JOINS HUSBAND 
FOR OltMANY DUTY

Mrs. Jimmy Hoyler visited 
with CoUis Eager Thursday 
fore leaving Saturday from Abi
lene by airplane to join her hus-' 
band in Muschhein, Germany, 
w here Sgt E-5 Jimmy D Hoyler j 
IS stationed.

WATERMELON PARTY 
TREAT OF TEACHERS

Teachers and their families 
were treated with a watermelon 
party Tuesdav night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ross 
Rowlett. Hostesses were Mrs 
Wavne Ford and Mrs Rowlett

Swine Show Due At 
Opiin September 1

Cross PUins Rovitw — 4 Thursd^
y. Ai

Which of the following is spoiled correctly?

(Meaning; Unconquerable.)
invencible invincible invincable

(Answer on Page 8.)

2 MORE FROM HERE 
ENROLL AT C. J. C.

Two more Cross Plains youths

Brother Of local 
Woman Is Buried Atwell

John Franklin Brown. 67. of
By Mra. Alton Tatom

iw u  iiiu rtr A.IVOC* a ' ju n n  —
have enrolled at Cisco Junior at 3 25 p m Sunday
College. They are Jim Freeman  ̂ Brownwood hospital 
and Danny Kellar. ' . ..

PRESBYTERIANS TO HEAR 
OKLAHOMA MAN SPEAK

The Rev. H. Grady James of 
Oklahoma will preach Sunday 
monung at 11 o’clock at the 
First U n i t e d  Presbyterian 
Church in Cross Plains

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd.
---------- - Services were held Tuesday Mrs Louis Richardson and
— ■—  -------------  at 2 30 p m in Burkett Church Dgna Kay and Jill visited Mr
Mr and Mrs .Albert B u ch an -C h ris t with burial in Burkett ^nd Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom Sun- 

an of Snyder visited friends and day.
relatives here last week. ^  native of Brown County. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Black,
—-------------------  Mr Brown was born Feb 16. Barbara and Loy. visited in

Mrs C R Cook returned married Melrose j,*ort Worth Monday through
home Monday from Monahans. McGee in Coleman County, Wednesday of last week and 
where she spent several davs jy  He was a mem-i,hey all went to ’ Six Flags’
visiting with her sister, Mrs Church of Christ.|^,ne day.

He lived in Jal. N M., until Howard Pillans
1965 when he moved to Bangs Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
He and his family lived north -  . _  .

The Callahan County Sears 
Swine Show will be held Sept.
I at 8 p 111. at the C T. Straley 
residence in Oplin. according to 
Jerry L Lackey, county agri- 
lullural agent.

Larry Osborn, swine packer- 
buyer for Gooch’s of .Abilene, 
will bt‘ official judge.

Local 4 Hers with 1967 Sears 
Gilt protects are David Isen- 
hower of Ihitnam 4 H. and Dar
lene Armor, Kim Straley and 
Dicy Scott all o f Oplin 4 H 

,?ohn Straley of Oplin 4H 
has the Sears Boar. This boar 
and the County Champion Sears 
Gilt will represent Callahan 
Ciunly in the District Sears 
Show lo be held in September 
n \ti'ene.

RESERVE fTAOlUM IB ATS { 
PRIOR TO SEPTEMBER 1 |

Letters have been mailed re - ' 
served seat holders in Cross 
Plains High School football sta-1 
diuiii notifying of their option ' 
to retain the same seats for the! 
ensuing season Renewal dead 
line is Sept. 1.

Paul Ijw ln  , 
“ Blackie” w
Tuesday nn*

‘̂ 1

SEW AND SO CLUB TO 
MEET AGAIN SEPT. 7

Members of the Sew and So 
Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs O. M Bailey Thursday af
ternoon o f next week. Sept. 7.

L A. Warren of Abilene was 
a liusuiess visitor in Crou 
Plains one day last week

. V ' »"<« mtT L  ,
theirweek end Mr

M eW ,,., .
Austin, and Mr 

of Bronte ^

tlki

Card *f TfiMiks 75c

Anna Myrl McGowen

Those visiting in the home 
of Mrs G L. Eager recently 
were Mr. and Mrs Huey Wig- 
inton. Mr and Mrs Randal 
Wiginton. .Mr. and Mrs D ick . 
Wiginton. Mrs J. Ben Hart.' 
Mrs J F. .Armstrong. Bobby 
lliHiper, Timmy Driver. B i f f . 
and Carrie Strange, all of Abi-i 
lerie, and Mrs. Jimmy Hoyler j 
of Ki.sing Star.

Those viiiting 
and Mri r j

rh ih''“* Hachildren, of fort ?
their daughter Mn

and iooT3

YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES THE BEST

k

THEM

GarreH'i
Gtidtd E]y|

Fresh From TIm |

Trucks For Sale
Howard McSowen has recently purchased a 

string of "Bottling" Trucks which he is offering for 
salo this coming Friday and Saturday. These true s 
arc medium and long wheel base (They have no 
beds). Some are I some are 2-ton$.
Some are good, and some are fair. Come by, look 
at them, make us an offer; you might buy something 
cheap for a change.

I have some Antique Furniture and a fair collec
tion of "Old", Rare Bottles and Jars. Ladies are 
welcome.

THANK YOU

McGowen Motors
West Highway 36 Cross Plains

of Cross Plains for several years 
' before moving to New .Mexico 

Surviving are his wife, a

.Nathan Foster and Randy Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom 
visited Mr. and Mrs Claude............. . ........... . visiieu .>ir. ana .>ir>

daughter, Mrs Eamestine Brin • Sunday afternoon
ley of Oil Center. V  M fue Ludlow an
sons, Hillary E of tort \North.

Mrs. Steve Ludlow and chil-
------ - .  ̂ . dren visited .Mr. and Mrs Da>-
Earl H of Snyder, Fo> E of Sessions last week Edgar
Monahans. Harold K of Silver fanulv. Sibvl Lee and Riibv
Bell. A n z , and Clois R of
Lovington. N M., his mo er. visited the Davton
.Mrs Lillie A. Brown of . n a during the week
Anna, five sisters. Mrs Blanch
Hounshell o f Crow Plains . rs visited Glover Johnson
Tennessee Pi^cell of Sundav afternoon.
Miss Clara # Mr.' and .Mrs. Alton Tatom
.Anna. Mrs. n spent Sundav with Mr and
Hrownwod and Mrs LuciUe Mor- Freddy Tatom and sons in 
gan. three brothers. James and plains.
l.t‘e. both of Coleman, and AJel- Brashear and Lois
vin of Eastland, and eig gra i Mitchell Price visited Mr and 

(children Mrs Davton Sessions Thursday
Mr and Mrs. Jim Dewbre

Mr and Mrs Jesse Harris ^nd children of Cross Plains 
irturned Friday from a two- staved at Brownwood Lake last 
weeks trip through New Vex- \ êek. and her parents. Mr and 
ICO. Colorado and West Texas m ^  p F, Hutchins, visited 
They visited relatives in .Mid- them part-time 
land and in Amanlle visited a  surprise shower fell in At- 
their s.>n Mr and Mrs Bill> well Sunday aftermn.n. how- 

■ . , I ever it was lust a trace
Jack Harris and an . ------Monday the school bells rang

Seed Wheat
SELECTED. CLEAN ED. SACKED AND BA G G ED  AND BULK

Caddo, Improved Early-Triumph, Kaw & Crockett
$2.25 Per Bushel In Bulk

SEED O A T S
JUST RECEIVED FROM ARKAN SAS  

ORAS, M ORE-GRAIN AND ARKW AIN. PLUS OTHER 
SPECIALLY-ADAPTED VARIETIES.

$1.25 - $1.50 Per Bushel
•Special Prices On Fertilizers For

for a new sehtKd year This 
witter is glad that she is too
a!d

Mr and Mrs Erne.st Jones 
visited Mr and Mrs Clint Bra- 

1 shear Tuesday night
Guy Jones and Essie visited 

in -Alice last week with Charlie 
Jones, and tJuy left for Wyom
ing Sundav

Former Cottonwood
Lady Dies Monday

Small Grain Crops
Bag Or Bulk

BULK PRICE 
1 8 - 4 6 - 0  —  TON 
1 6 - 2 0 - 0  —  TON

$87.50
$73.00

b a g  PRICE 
1 8 - 4 6 - 0  —  TON . 
1 6 - 2 0 - 0  —  TON

$93.50
$80.00

"W H EAT SPECIAL" FERTILIZER -  1 4 - 3 2 - 6  IN BAGS O N LY. TON $9750

Free Use of Spreaders for Customers
Cross Plains 

Grain & Peanut Co.

Mrs William J (Beulah Beat
rice! Floyd. 65. died at 2 30 
p m Monday in Eastland Me- 
nicrial Hospital after an illness 
of Iwc weeks

Funeral will be held from a 
Baird funeral chapel, but the^ 
exact time had not been set as 
the Review went to press. 
Burial was to be in Belle Plain 
Cemetery

Mrs Flovd was born May 13, 
19(t2. and had lieen a resident 
of Baird 30 years. She former-! 
ly lived at Cottonwood several 
years, but moved from there in 
1934 She married William J.i 
Floyd D<*c 26. 1921. and she 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Raird

Survivors include her hus
band. three sons. William D. of 
Abilene, Odran G,, with the 
U. S Air Force, and Silas R., 
With the U S. Navy; four 
daughters. Mrs. Eva Dean 
Bloomer of l.ouisiana. Mrs. E ., 
T. (Lillie Mae) Nettles of Put
nam. Mrs W. E (Wanda) A r
nold of Winters and Mrs. J. T., 
(Janice) Stockton of Baird;' 
three brothers. Nolan and Paul 
Seaton, both of Blanket, and 
Milton S of California; and two 
sisters, Mrs Veda Mae Wheat 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Bertha 
Kanady of Baird.

G LEN N  W INFREY
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

LUTHER M cCLU N G

COMPLETE LINE OF PURINA CHOWS

MRS. R. E. CRITES TAKEN 
TO HOSPITAL AT CISCO

Mrs E. E. Crites was taken 
to a Cisco hospital last week 
end after reportedly suffering 
a heart attack

BULK FEED SERVICE AVAILABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Illing
worth and family of Carroll
ton visited his mother, Mrs. 

j Alma Illingworth, and other 
relatives and friends here last 

' week.

Tuesday noon it deadline for 
JE news and advertising.

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Stonps

Specials Good Wed, T h ro u g h  Sot,

WOLF CHILI, no. 2 can lor
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER, 18 ozs. lor

Green Beans KUNER'S CUT. NO. 
303 CAN, 2 FOR ...(

SEND FOR

X M S H
R E n M

MEffiRnMHGYOU  
BUY IB THIS STOflE'

when you mail one cash register tape with:

2 CHEER BOXTOPS
iGiAerr •• iuiiig luit

2 JOY LABELS
IWIANT M Mew itftl

MAXIMUM R E F U N D  WSfiA IN  C A S H
SEE ORDER BLANK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

HURRY-OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 15,1967
•v;n It' vr; .juc ttvtwus tia*rttti »w Mit» MKrjcn »ii wuwnx 

VB, V7t H OJl!WI sovtwwilt MWUtiOM *mt

GIANT SIZE SUNSHINE

RINSO, box
1 POUND BOX POWDERED

SUGAR, 2 l o r .
SHORTENING, 3 POUND SlS|

SNOW DRIFT, can.
LARGE HEAD

l E n U C E , each
ARMOUR'S, DECKER'S,

BACON, lb. . . .
PICNICS, lb.
GROUND

CHUCK, lb . . . . .

Hams HALF OR WHOLE, PER LB.

BISCUITS, 3 cans lor
CHUCK ROAST, per pound

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH I2 J0  FURCHASi OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTIR, Owner

» r “-
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fden Scribe Recalls 
Timey School Days R E A D  and U S E  Yotir Neighborhood

(ifd

L  ij V. Gibbs |*»f»
,  in  full swing again 
“ U ltle Ell,n

* her first day. On 
back in

bv th e re  w e r e  n o  
1 ’ talked t w o  o r  

each d a y  in  c o l d ,  
Veather W h e n  s h o e  

thin.
',hoes at home This 
i .  itill remember how 
Lde the sluK?8 first 

were worn !
keldun (Jary visited 

Mrs L A Luttrell.: 
plains one day last 

and dim Gary of 
 ̂ are still here with, 

jndparents. Mr. and 
idon Gary |
Iveda Sikes and Ernest, 
\bilene were visitors 
■j,U Gibbs Saturday. I 
,n the Jimmy West; 
ng the week were:| 

jirs Donnie West and 
Pasadena. Mrs Hattie 
Mi and Mrs. Smith 

jir and Mrs. Warren 
Ir and Mrs Voncille 
i Mr and Mrs. Elic

fcibbs spent Tuesday 
(ith Brenda Hill of j
, I
in .Abilene Wednesday 
k, Mrs (Jene Mauldin 

Roland Mauldin 
"ind Mr and Mrs Jim 
'H. Sissy and Jackie j

Mrs

;d Mrs John Adair 
j)f>er guests in their, 
jf, Mr and Mrs John-' 
■ in Ranger recently.' 
.Lif returned home 
n to spend a few days. i 
of Mrs Mattie Gibbs' 
ond during the weeki 

liJjv were Mr and!
iVells and daughter 

lemon. Wash., Mr. and 
bn Burks and family, 

Shagula and chil- 
iib Gibbs and Owen 

all of Abilene, Mr.
I Barney Gibhs and Mr. 

Robert Lee Smedley 
Mi and Mrs. Elic 
and Mr and Mrs. ^

|ihn Adair visited Mrs.' 
in Baird Saturday 

She also visited her, 
Henry Wilks, in

Mrs Warren Price ̂ 
|M: and .Mrs. J. D.' 

at .Admiral Friday'

on Harris and Terrell, 
■ J her mother, Mrs.* 

Rdntosh. of Baird to 
visit Mr and Mrs.

:I.ntosh.
lEill Lawrence visited 
le  Lawrence and Mrs.' 
[Henderson in Cross' 
linday. |

|i V Gibbs visited Mr.; 
Waller Rose in Cross 
•"'day of last week. I 

j  visiting Mr. and Mrs.' 
»n during the week, 

Gene .Mauldin, Arvin

Thornton, Mrs Jimmy West 
and Cindy and .Mr and Mrs. 
George Blakley

Mr. and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
accompanied a group of young 
people from the First Baptist 
Church in Baird on a picnic to 
the Cisco Lake Saturday.

Guests in the George Blak’ey 
home Sunday and during the 
week were .Mr. and Mrs Tom
my Gorman. Mr and Mrs Earl 
Blakley. Sharon Rose White and 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Blakley, 
all o f Baird, Jessie Bower and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin

Mr. and Mrs Warren Price 
were in Stamford Saturday 
morning to visit friends, Mr. 
and Mrs J. D Coe

Clifford Taylor and friend 
of Abilene spent a few days 
fishing on the Sterling Odom 
place. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Taylor, former resi
dents of this community and at 
one time owned the Sterling 
Odom place

Bill Lawrence made a trip to 
Cisco Sunday with other men 
of Cross Plains

Mrs Larmar Henry visited in 
the James Reynolds home 
Wednesday of last week, and 
other visitors were Frank Payne 
of Baird, John Campbell and 
Orlan Barton of ('lyde

.Mr. and Mrs Sterling Odom 
were visitors of their daughter 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Trevey. in Snyder Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Terry Harris of 
College Station visited in the 
Tommie Harris home over the 
week end.

WANTED 
i»c>e or call 
Cafe, Putnam

w a n t e d .

“• a ?  "unll-k on ,nyHouse 
22 4tp

Ward washing machine, used 
only a few times, in perfect 
condition Will take $75 Seei 
or call Elizabeth Thompson,! 
telephone 725-4632. He

property owned by R. E. Ed 
ington. Also note that poison 
is being put out on this prop
erty in accordance with state 
laws. 22 3tp

Windmill cylinder 
a'lii 2-inch galvanized pipe 
’f f  or call George Hutchins;________________

P one 25-32J1 or * ''C >R ^N T : 6-room house with FOR SALE: Good, used Frigid-
----------  ^ 2 blocks east of! aire and wringer ivne Mav-

RELIGIOUS BOOKS are now on' office. See OUver Robert-' ' . _  g ype May
sale and by order at Vaughn’s' tCc
Grocery m Cross Plains. N e w ' r „ c T O M  h a v  P A i . v r - ---------^
revised edition of Halley’s B i-'^^ • - HALING and

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home,' 
carpeted throughout, a n d  
double-wall Panel Ray heater. 
See or call Hubert Belew.j 
725-5672.____________ 22 2tp

WANTED: Part-time worker.! 
Grocery experience preferred.' 
Apply with Jimmielee Payne, j 
JRB Supermarket, C r o s s  
Plains, Tex. He

SEWLNG m a c h in e : Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

ble Handbook, non-deziomina-, 
tional (over 2 million copies' 
in printi, in stock Other books I 
and Royal Bibles by order.'

19 IH c MONEY Oeposued in savings si

windrowing with crimper. I _________________________________
See or call Dwayne Wilson i WANTED TO BUY: A good 
after 9 p m. Telephone 725-' used desk. Call Dan Flournoy, 

____________________ 12 tfcl 725-5331. 22 3tc

tag washer. For a good buy in 
either one see or call Mrs.
Anse Barr, phone 7254854.

22 3tc SALE: Fat hens and fryers,
40 cents each. J. G Hawkins,' 
10 miles north of Rising Star,! 
Ml mile east of Romney store.!

17 tfc

FISHING: Opening our lake for 
fishing 7 a m. to 5 p m. daily. 
Stocked with catfish, bass and 
perch. Rates $1 per day per 
person plus 20c per pound on 
take home. Catfish and bass 
restricted to rod and reel, fly 
and cane pole fishing. No fires 
or guns allowed and not over 
six persons per day. Call 
Mike Cook 7254142 for reser
vations.

^^ine^^or^ newr"^ i* month
eojy t r Z  Iror. the Isl.

the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month ei'rns In-

43 Uc

FOP SALE: 1 or more houses, 4F  YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
^  arranged. See termites and roaches in your

B. C. McCowen. 22 2tc

CARD OF THANKS j
Friend.ship is a wonderful 

thing, and you have shown 
it to me in a must gracious* 
manner

Thanks.
Hugh McDermett

—  j WANTED: Permanent house- 
FOR SALE: Young registered! keeper for ranch home. Pri-, 

Hampshire boars .-Also choice vate room and bath, board . 
show pigs for club boys and! and salary. Contact Roy Iv ey .'i 
girls. See my registered I Rt. 1, Ovalo, Tex. 21 4tp
Hampshires before vou buy.! 2r r r—rrrrT:--------------------------- !
O. L. Joy. 1 iml«. South o n T ^ "  SALE: Reasonably priced 
Brownwood highway, 22 4tc

home and business, call 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert Meador, phone 
725 3974. 5, tfc

2-bedroom home. Air condi
tioned, garage, carport and 
well. J. H. Strahan. 18 5tc1 F'OR SALE: Go<h1 barrels, ideal

CARD OP TUAkii/c * fuel See or _  z  -------------------
^1 w?.h f 725-3643 Weldon Garv, *^^? >^ar lease.

I w is n  to  th a n k  the wonderful Rowden o i  ® 'u c k  and equipment on g o o d ---------------------------------------------------- ------------
people of Cross Plains and sur-'------------- -̂---------------- -- | grocery and ice business lo- PARTY with good credit in
....... . ......  '  -  -• .......... -  cated on Highway 36. »2 block Repossess-

HAVE property owner at 
Shamrock Shores, Lake Brown-! 
wood, that is leaving the state. I 
He will sacrifice $20U equity 
for $40. Balance of $350 to be 
paid $15 per month See Gar
ry Luker at Shamrock Shores 
office Ph 6436161. 19 4tc

TERMITES & ROACHES? All 
work guaranteed. Save money. 
Call collect. OR 4-3921, ABC 
Pest Control, Abilene, Tex.

21 8tp

FOR SALE by owner: 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

15 tfc

rounding area for the countless FOR SALE: P.RKJHT HYBRID cated on Highway 36, *2 block 
kindnes.si'S during our bereave-! sudan hay, real sweet, .see or, east of red light in Cross 
ment caused by the passing of, J D Rector. .Jr 725-31.58.̂  Plains. Come by Bill’s Drive-'
my beloved father. W W ' 21 2tc' In Grocery or contact Bill
.Aishman The food, flowers. . /jc-r. i  •> i  Vineyard. 19 tfc.
comforting words and so many

Van Gardenhire Hurt 
In Traffic Accident

W . Van Gardenhire of Cisco, 
who is well-known in Cross 
Plains, suffered two broken legs 
in a one-vehiele accident on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
The mishap occurred on IH 20, 
one mile west of Baird, during 
a rainstorm. {

The pickup truck driven by 
Gardenhire slid into a rock em
bankment after passmn a truck 
on the rain-slick highway. He 
was traveling west at the time 
of the accident and was alone 
in the pickup.

Gardenhire, 68, has been hos
pitalized in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene

Mr. Gardenhire has been a 
wholesale distributor of jH'trol- 
eum products for the Cross 
Plains area more than 35 years 
and owns property here

Mr and Mrs. Henry McCoy 
were business visitors in Her
mit the first part of the week

It has been learned that .Miss 
Ann (Jriffith has accepted a posi
tion as homeniaking instructor 
at J P. Elder Junior High 
School in Fort Worth .Miss 
Griffith taught homemaking in 
Cross Plains High School the 
past two years.

fine things don** by so many of 
you were appnnated more than' 
mere words can express.

Mrs \V D Sanderson 
(.\ Daughter)

10913 Desdemona Drive 
Dallas. Tt'xas 75228

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

August 23, 1967
M.ARKET .Strong and ac

tive on all kinds stockers. 
feeders and packer cattle \ 
lot of buyers in attendance 
and a good supply of cattle 
together made an extra good 
market

Estimated Receipts: 1275
Stocker Steer Calves

Wts 250-425 tbs 29 33 .50
Stockor Heifer Calves 

Wts 2.50-425 lbs 25-28
Stoor Yearlings

3 to 2 swedged nipple _____________
with two inch Kamlock con-; DOZING of every type. Fast 
neefion, a 2 to 1 swedged, friendly service to meet gov- 
nipple with two inch Kamlock! ernment requirements. See 
connection, a one inch half! or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
uniun, and a 2x4 nipple with' 2801, Cross Plains, Texas. 
Kamlock connection f>etween 
Cross Plains and Hall Ranch.
Phone 725-2171 or see Forest

ed 1966 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut console. .Auto
matic zigzagger, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. 4 pay
ments of $6 57 or $23.79 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 2225 Pine, .Abilene. 
Texas. 17 tfc

FOR S.ALE: 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over-all size 160 x 
140 1 block east of signal 
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highwav. Phone 
7254431. ‘ 5 tfc

Walker. 21 2tp

, FOR S.ALE: Our home on North, 
' Main Street, fenced back j

yard, garage and storage
space, near grocery store and 
schools; terms Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

FOR S.ALE: A good Whirlpool HELP put the Gap on the Map! 
350-pound capacity d e e p '  Visit Beautiful Buffalo Gap, 
freeze, in excellent condition.; the eating and fun capital of
Will take $125. which is less the Big Country 19 lOtp
than one-half of original cost ' ,, -----
See or call Mrs .Sam Swafford. I ^^'STOM_ Hay Railing, windrow-

NO foreign substance remains 
in rug cleaned with Blue Lus
tre Stays clean longer. Hig
ginbotham’s. itc

BLTANE AND PROPANE, for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

FOR RENT: 5-r(M)ni house, close 
in. Vollie McDonough. Cross 
Plains 21 tfc

See or call .Mrs .Sam Swafford 
725-5384. 21 2tc

MOVING: Pick up any appli
ances left for repair by Sept 
1. Cal Long’s Electric Shop

21 2tc

er with hay conditioner. For 
Sale; serviceable age Angus 
bull. John I) .Montgomery, 
phone 725-3261 19 'Itp

AVANTED: Hay baling, new 
crimping machine and baler 
Joe Ingram, phone 725-43.39. 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc

Leaf Spot Problems?
“CROP C A RE  BY AIR"

W e Have the New Dlathane M-45 for Cheaper 
Cost, Better Control, No Crop Damage and No 
Soil Compaction.

Material Cost Is $1.00 —  $1.50 Per Acre. Appli
cation Cost Is $1.25 —  $1.50.

Burkett Aerial Spraying
C A LL JIM BURKEH

Phone 624-2562 Burkett, Texas

loss Plains Review

Wts .3(X)-700 lbs . 24 .30 • 27 .50
Heifer Yearling.s . . . . 24 >5 50
Plain Feeder Steers 22-25
Plain P'eeder Heifers 22 ■ 24

Cows end Calves, pair
(ioud ...................... $195 $220
Plain ....................... $150 $195
.• t̂otker Cows ........ . 15 19 50

Slaughter Cattle
Fat calves ............. ___  24 -26

Fat cows ............... . 17 18 75

Utility and cutter
cows ................... . 16 17.50

Canners ................... . 14.50-16

St*K'ker bulls ......... 20 - 26 50

.Slaughter bulls . . . . . 20- ‘22 75

shells ..................... 12 14 50

Hogs (top) ............. . 20 80

j  NOTICE Key’s .Automotive Re
pair. located 1*2 blocks west 

I of Highways 279 and 36. re- — _ .
I pairs automobiles, irrigation _  * * ”  * *
I motors, complete air condi- *  

turning service, and we s|)c- 
eialize in motor tune-up Tele
phone 725-3003. 21 2tp

Classified .Ads —  30c per week

SPARE TIME INCOME
S«vtn to hours w t t h l y  tp o n t cel 
lo c tin i money and r ts ta c k in i N E W  T Y P E  
h i|h  quality coin o p e ro ttd  dispensers in 
your area can n et you t a c t l l t n t  Incom e 
To quality you m ust h tv <  e ar, r tftr e n c ts . 
$600 to  $ 2,9 00 C a sh . In v ts tm a n t sacurad 
by invantory rectnrod. N O  S F U I N G !  For 
Personal interview w rtta ; C o nsum e r Cor 
p o ritio n  of Am erica, 6 1 6 2  Fa s t M n c k m i 
bird Lana D e p artm e n t W, D allas. T ta a s  
7 S 2 1 4  Pleasa in c lu d i p h o n a  n um ba r.

UNITED FARM A G E N C Y  
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement • Recreational 
& Business Properties

Douglas A Malba Campball
If You Want to Buv or S^ll ,.. 

Give Us a CaU. 
TFLEPHOXXE 725-4329 

Offirr at Home 5 Milen XE. of 
Cross Plains on Hl{hwajr 206

Every Thursday A t Cross Plains, Texas 76443
Scott........................................  Publisher

!iy Glover ......................................  Editor
P̂ '̂ Id McGowen ..........................  Reporter

w »  yoar srlthln

I® Tcaua and H out of

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post office at Cross Plain*. 
Texas. April 3. 1900. under act or 
Oongreas of Mmch 3, 1879 ___

L ? A 8

r  Any erroneous reflection upon the character
of any person or firm appearlnt In these columns 

*’'•7 oorrected upon calUnf the attention of the mansne- |

'f^VElTISIXO IxroRMATION  
b  i^**^.«6verti,ln, 3 renU per word for first insertion and 
r » d y ^ ^ ' ‘̂ ter All classified and Icfsl adTertlsln* must 

*0 "tabllahed account. • Blind- or w -  
I ,*<̂ c»Pted only upon approval of the P**hll»h^-

for publlcaUoo art charged at regular word raw.

Used Car Clearance
S A L E

196̂  Chevrolet Impale 4-door 
hardtop, loaded • $1,595

1963 Chevrolet Impale, Sport
Coupe .......................  $1,095

1965 Chevrolet Biscayne, 6-
cylinder, standard trans
mission .....................  $1,295

1964 Chevrolet */i-ton pick
up, only .................  $1,095

1964 Chevrolet lA-ton pick
up for .....................  $1,195

1961 Ford, 4-door Sedan for 
only .........................  ^

1966 Malibu Coupe, V-i, 4-
speed ........................ $1,895

1966 Monxa, 4-door and 4- 
speed for ...............  $1,795

BISH O P
CHEVROIEI CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W O RSH IP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .................................. 10:00 A  M.
WORSHIP .........................................  11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP .......................... 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...........  7:00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

U il-m t Bank

AUTO
FIN A N CE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens Stete Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hiddon charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour,-eous, personal servica. Thara's no rad 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in end see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

TA K B A N
INSURANCE
INVENTORY

NEED ADDITIONAL C O V ER A G E?

SECURITY PROGRAM  OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES, SEE . .

. . ^ I N S U R A N C E  ̂ E N C Y

Bnsiness-Professional Directory
RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BENXETT, 

Owner

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHYSIt'lAX and SURGEON 

Office Phone Rea. PboM  
725-2281 725-2SS1

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical Service 
to Bro unw ed for 20 yeara 

Telephone 643-0184 
For Appointment 

CtUxena National Bank Bldg. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Now Ford A Oliver
T R A C T O R S

S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texas

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRA CT  
C O M PA N Y

P. 0. Box 1178 —  Ph. UTL 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abitract* — Title Insurance

W . O . W . CA M P No. 4242
CroM Plains, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nlghU of each month.

ROT COX C. O. 
l-ERNON PALKNEX Sec.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Cemmerclal PhsM I
Coleman, Texaa 1

Office Doura t te ■
Saturdays, 9 to 12 ‘ }

Id-
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Cross Cut Column Tells 
Community Happenings

By Mrt. Lm  Byrd
D. L. Riley Is ia>a up with 

an infected ankle. Visitors in 
Uie Riley home Sunday after
noon were Mr, and Mrs Sam 
Hunter of Coleman and Mrs 
Eula Hunter of Burkett,

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Kee- 
let' of Brownwood visited his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Keesee 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Clark of 
Brownwood \isiteil Mi and Mrs. 
Les Byrd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd Sunday afternoon

Roy Stambaugh is now em
ployed with 3-M Company in 
Brownwood. The Rev and 
Mrs Cecil Dunning spent Satur
day night with the Stambaughs.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Byrd 
visited with Mr and Mrs Roy 
Neil Tatom and girls at Atwell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R P Haun and

I children of Eastland were visit- 
Sng here during the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis Newton. Tlieir daughter, 
■\nn, spent from Friday until 
Sunday night with them Mrs 
Joe Lane and two daughters of 
Sonora came Monday to spend 
the week.

Mr and Mrs George Wright 
and Paula were in Me.\ico last 
week looking for a farm hand, 
but were not able to locate one 
while there

Mr. and Mrs. Jack v\ atkins 
were visiting in San Angelo last 
Wednesilay mght Friday lught 
the.v went to Mason to attend 
the wedding of their son. f>oii

.Mr and Mrs C A McGee 
have returned to their home 
here from San Antonio where 
he has been a patient in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital

Croti Plaint Raviaw 6 TKurjJ^ A,'Ml

S o u d e r  S a v i i

o n  F i n e  F o o d s

Specials For IVed., Thurs., Frl. and
BELL PEPPER, per pound

Bananas CHIOUITA. P IR  LB.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill

KEITH FISH STICKS, frozen, 8 oz. pkg., each 
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES, 2 lbs. for ~ . .

SAVE ON AIL PAINT NEEDS

M. F. Dills To Be Honored 
At Open House On Sunday

Bacon TALL KORN, 2 LBS.

From a pint of varnish 
to side-of-barn gaNons, 
our selection’s vast, our 
prices the lowest. Stop 
in today. W e strive to 
please, not just profit.

Bowden Lumber
Telephone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

Mr and Mrs M F. Dill, well- 
known Cross Plains couple, will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
.nniversary with open house, 
r.osted by their sons an̂ i their 
tamilies. Sunday afternoon The 
•vent W ill be m the Dill home, 
two miles north of Cross Plains, 
.ind friends are being asked to 
>.all between 2 and 5 o'clock 

Hosts will be Mr and Mrs 
Marun Dill of Kingsland and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Dill of Beau
mont

The Dills were married m 
Rising Star Sept 15. 1P17. and

f.  C. NEWTON BACK 
FROM 3W EEK  TRIP

F C Newton returned home 
Thursday from California where 
he spent thri'e weeks visiting 
in the homes of his children 
and vacationing on the West 

»:ist

lived four years in the Hilburn 
oil tield, northeast of here The 
other A6 years of their married 
life has been spent at the farm 
home where they now reside 

in addition to the two sons, 
'he couple has four grandchil
dren

CELLO CARROTS, 2 packages for
GANDY'S MELLORINE, Ti gallon ctn., 3 for

.Ml and Mrs Terry Hams of 
College Station visited their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs Darwin .\n- 
derson and .Mr. and .Mrs Tommie 
Harris, and other friends and 
relatives here over the week 
end.

V i s  tors in the home of .Mr. 
a.'itl .Mrs D J. Perkins last 
we<-k were Mr and Mrs Dave 
Perkins and sons. Kit, Pat, 
[lavey and John, of .San Jose, 
( 'a l i f . Mr and Mrs. Paul Per
kins of Plano, Mr and Mrs I'. 
L Murphy of San .\ntonio. Mr. 
and Mrs Paul White and sons. 
Howanl. Terry and Michael, of 
BrownwfH)d, Mrs Vina White ofi 
Rising Star and Mrs. Mittie E.l 
Bills of Colniiial Oaks I

Detergent W. P., GIANT SIZE

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASI OP $2J0 OR MORE

S o i i d e r  G r o c e i
TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE

Free Delivery Within City Limits
LA R G E  EN O U G H  TO A C C O M M O D A T E  - SM ALL EN OUGH TO AP

I >

Bedding Sale
DISCONTINUED TICK ■ - .  ALL NEW BEST QUALITY MATTRESS AND 
B O X  SPRINGS • • • Quontity Limit* J - - - Pint Com* - - - First Served

- -  - O n ly $ M J

- -  - O n l y i M

3/3 or 4/« SIZES

Reg. $34.95 *63* (oil Box Spring
3/3 or 4/« SIZES

Reg. $39.95 '180' (oil Box Spring
3/3 or 4 C SIZES

Reg. $44.95 *312' (oil Box Spring
3/3 or 4/C SIZES

Reg. $34.95 *180' (oil Mattress •
3/3 SIZE

Reg. $39.95 '220' (oil Mallress -

Only $32J 

- Only $2193

« E SIZE

Reg. $49.95 *312' (oil Mattress - Only $34.93
I t SIZE

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Ceshier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A CCO U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH O F AN Y  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRS7

Reg. $56.95 '405' (oil Mattress........................... Only $39.93
NOTE: All Abov« in Beoutiful Ton Cover ond Con Bo Motched in Any 
Combinotion to Suit Your Hoods.

4 C SIZE IN BLUE COVER

Reg. $69.95 '375' Total (oil (ount Quilled Top Sol - * S32.93
FABRIC OR VINYL CHOK E oy U )lo R8

Buy of The Week -  0((ASI0NLAL (HAIRS •• Special $22 311

H i g g i n b o t h a m ' s
CroM Pleint, Texas
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Buried On Tnesdey
f>scar A Anderson. 73 vet- 

eran of World War I and a 
t ross I lams rosidont for 42 
voars, died Sunday at 8 30 a m

Sabanno W rtfr Wt$h9s 
For Pleasant School Year

ter B. Saturday and Sunday.By Mr$. Edwin Erwin
_______  ̂ 3 Sehoolbuses were on the job Smith of New London

in a Veterans Administration ^‘**’*y even before sun- Zellars of Sipe'
Hospital at Temple ||e had ** ** hoped this will be a visited with their cous-'
been in declining health about school year for all. Edwin Erwin,
one year. . Friday night. Sept. 1 will be afternoon i

Funeral was held Tuesdav a t c o m m u n i t y  Alm a‘
30 a m from the P.r!? L “ ‘ Visitors are al- Sgt. and

Mrs. Dale Brown and children 
if Mineral Wells and Mr, and
Mrs Leeman 
Cross Plains 

Mr. and Mrs.

Underwood of 

Wes Holcomb^

Itist Chureh'‘'?n ' f > o s s % S  " * 1“ ^ekojne.
' Plains with the Hev Roeer Rut mistake was made about
ler. past„r, ..If," Bu.y Bae Gub meetmg in

I assisted by the Rev et<lumn last week The ses-
Kelley minister ef .i. d - .  ®*‘' "  *>e held until
Center here r>uri /  Sept. 13, and on Wednesday Conger reunion at

I direct,on of Iligs^l'oJLm Fo.
' neral Home Dawkins will be ho.«tess for the Mrs. Tempest Brandon of

I meeting. Gorman yisited Mr and Mrs.
born at A welcomed announcement ^^® Brandon Thursday, 

he <bat the Rev. Mr and Mrs .Timmy Clark of
! military dutv at \ n t ? D. Whitehorn. former pastor Cisco were Saturday dinner

I 14. 19i8 l i ;  was dischaJged^at wdll‘ - "  ' ’ rs, Wes
I Camp Bowie March 24, 1919. at

j Mr. .Anderson 
I Crawford Dec 
, W'orld War 1

Baptist Church here, ‘’ue.«ts 
fill the pulpit next Sunday Holcomb.

was a memla*r of the .Ameri- Church here
11 o’clock at theII f *^^Pbst Several from this community 

can Legion and the Pentecostal also ^ i ‘th  hiJf " ‘B attended the ice cream supper

He married Iva .\ndrews 
-Albany in 1919

I

Wr. *-d Mrt. W. T. Thorn

in Mr. and .Mrs Gus Brandon 
spent the week end in Big 

Survivors include his wife; a visiting his daughter
sister. Mrs Annie Bossie of husband. Mr and .Mrs.
Lueders. a brother, Tean. of ^  N'orred.
I.ueders ’ I -Merl Don .Mitchell and hr.i-1 A son. Arnold Edward, pre- visited in

I ceded him m death in 19M. , the home of .Mr and .Mrs Tru-

Wedding Annivarsarij 
t Set fo r  W . T. Thorns

P a i i K o o r . . r .  • .  ■ .  I pH Dawkins recently
. I r r u .^ l  r  T 1 , *"■* J I- King visit.< lrcs . .M l  Jr,, R ob-'^ j j,r . and Mrs. Claude Wni'.

The following farmers of this 
community are getting into the 
rrigation farming business: Le.s- 

‘er King. Wes Holcomb. Beryl 
Lusk and Roy Gage Cowan 
Hutton has been in the business 
for some time Crops here sure 
need a good rain now

ir? W T Thorn of 
fuill celebrate their 
tdJing anniversary

married Sept. 5, 
y*nw(K)d bv the Rev.
[of the First Method- Charles Bright, coach at Big' 

They were attend- Spring High School and .son of 
.;,! Mrs Owen Baum Mr. and .Mrs Zed Bright of 
I - who were mar- Cross Plains, authored an arti-

Local Couple's Son 
Is Football Author

D^ruJii ViuW I' Saturday evvning Bajî in Andi-rvun and Wilburn
were called to the Graham Hos
pital Thursday to be at the i 

.Mr. and .Mrs Huey Wiginton, bedside of .Mrs. .\ltha Erwin' 
j Mr. and Mrs Dick Wiginton whose condition was listed as! 
and Mr and Mrs Randall W’i g - 'critical. Last report received 
inton all of Abilene were here, though, was that she is 
guests over the week end i n ' in’ proved.

' the home of Mr and Mrs. F. V. Mrs. Bertha Hagamaii visited 
Tunnell. | with Mrs. Mary Hollis and .Min-*

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only tli** cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned. Felted and Com
bined with a New' Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort 
W ESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Visit Our Sleep Shop In j I 
Brownwood, 1502 .Austin .Ave. I
r .j l l  Pr.v.. n.......I j-uencoi ICall Brownwood 
collect

645-2581

I N O TICE
Livestock Men

CA TTLE CUBE BO O KIN G TIME IS HERE. 
C O N T A C T  YOUR DEALER FOR PRICES ON  
THESE CUBES.

Breeder CubesGolden Oak 20%
Caraway's 20% Breeder Cubes
Golden Oak 20?  ̂ Cattlemans Cubes
Golden Oak 20% Economy Cubes
Golden Oak 40% Fortified Cubes
Golden Oak 15'/?% Sheep and 

Goat Cubes
IN BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU  

SINCE 1932

Golden
Milling

Oak
Co.

Phone 3125 P. O . Box 29
DE LEON. TEXAS

|ume time 
open hou.se

cle. entitled "Defensive Foot-, 
^.jjj ball." for the .August edition of 

of Mr and Mrs Coach, a magazine which
are T C Thom of to all memhors of Texas'
Billie Barton and Coaches Association |

Corbell of San The article was accompanied, 
with 47 illustrations, depicting' 

to be honored has advantages are possiT.le for 
defensive players

, types of situations
former . . .  ,

in various

and the 
moved from Cross 

[Concho County in 
[ “iT and have been t farming and ranch-
l.ie

|i(y of Abilene visit- 
week in the home 

[.'ilparents, .Mr. and 
Thompson

Bright has been in the coach
ing profession since finishing 
.North Texas State I ’niversity at 
Denton. He formerly coached at 
Channelview and Orange

He is presently offensive line 
coach of the Big Spring .A.A.A.A 
Steers.

File Folders —  The Review

1 -

an extra line 
on business

'f’g a second telephone line in yourInstall

e of business is like opening your 
to countless new customers. Call 

bu'tness office for a free telephone
today.

y

ône Star State 
'*Phone Company

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

XI MIIER THIIRR ON THE B.CLI.OT
Hor.'^K JOI.NT KKSOLU- 

TIO.N .N'l. 17 proposirifT an 
arr.ondniFnt to .Section -ly-b, 
Artictr III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so a.s to authoriic 
an ini-n-asc in the total amount 
of binds or ohliiration.*! that 
may Im- issued by the Veterans' 
I.aiul Hoard to Four Humlrcd 
.Million Dollars ($t .eiiO.IKKi); 
providinir for the nisuanre of 
said bon«ls or otdipritions and 
the conditions relaCnj? thereto 
and the use of the V tt rans’ 
f.and Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuanre of 
.a nroclamation theivfor.
UK IT  KE.SOI.VK1) HY TIIF

LFGI.SLATUKE OF IIIK
ST.ATE OF TKX A.S:
Section 1. Th.at Section SO-h. 

.\rticle H I of the Constitution 
of Texas, be amended so that 
the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“Section 49-b. Hy virtue of 
prior Amendments to thi.s 
Constitution, there has tieeii 
created a jrovemmental aKency 
of the State of Texa.s p.'rforni- 
inR Rovemmental duties which 
has been desiRnateil the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Hoard 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specific'd in all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi
fied herein. Said Hoarti shall 
be composed of the Commis
sioner of the General I.aml O f
fice and two (2 ) citise-.s of 
the State of Texas, one of 
whom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the .ad
vice and consent of the .‘Sen
ate, l>e appointed biennially hy 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4 ) years; hut the 
metidiers servingr on said Hoard 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were app<diited. In 
the event of the resiRnation or 
death of any such citizen mem
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to wrve 
for tho unexpired portion of 
the term to which the de
ceased or resiRning memi>er 
had been appointe<l. The com- 
pen.sation for said citizen mem- 
Itcrs shall l»e as is now or m.ay 
hereafter he fixe<l by the 
I-cRislature; and each shall 
maKC bond in such amount as 
is now or may hereafter U- 
prescril'cd hy the I.eRislaturi'. 

‘The Commissioner of the

par value and accrued interest; 
shall he issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by low; shall 
he issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installments as may he 
detei'mine<l by said Hoard; and 
shall liear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixe<l by 
said Board but the weiRhted 
averaRe annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
an<! sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4*A% ). 
All bonds or obliRations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution hy the Board, ap
proval hy the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas, rcRistration by 
the Comptroller of I*ublic Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
.ind delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, he incontestable 
and .xhull constitute Reneral ob
ligations of the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas: and all bonds hereto- 
fon- issued and sold by said 
Hoard are hereby in all re- 
.spects validate<i and declared 
to l»c general obliRations of 
the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the LoRislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the sale of any such 
iMind.-i or obliRations, a pref
erential riRht of purchase 
siiall l>e Riven to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirfment Funds, the Perm
anent Cniversity Funds, and 
the permanent .School Funds.

“.Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
‘ hall con.sist of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Hoard, until the sale 
price then-for, toRether with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have lieen received by said 
Hoard (althouRh nothinR here
in shall l>e construed to pre
vent said Hoard from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and of the 
moneys attributable to any 
lionds iieretofore or hereafter 
ic-ueci anil sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include hut shall not be 
limited to the proceerls from 
the issuance and sale of such 
Ik.nils; the moneys received

GenV7ariTr;d O f f m e ^  - t  f -m  the sale^or resâ ^̂
as Chairman of said Hoanl 
and shall l»e the administrator

lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale of any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 

In the absence or illness o, such »K>nds; the interest and

income, rents, royalties, and 
any other i)eruniar>’ benefit re

of the Veterans’ Land Pro 
KTam uTid^r such terms and rc- 
rtrictions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
I -  «!,> absence or illness of

fice shall be t- '  A cting Chair 
man of aaid Bosn.1 with the 
same duties and powers that
sairCommissioner'would h.ave .

■ • J ^ rV e t e r .n . ’ Land
may provide for. issue and sel , for the failure of an> h.d I r 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollarb (lloo.fH'O.mrfO 
in bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texas for the |iurpose 
of creating 
aa the Vetera.- 
Two Hundred 
(1200,000,000 
heretofore b

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such b o n ^ ; but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on suen bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until .‘̂ uch funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“AH moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex- 
liended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Hoard, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessar>' to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Funii for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall l>e 
deposited to the credit of the 
(leneral Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may l>e prescribed by l.a-w. 
.All mnney.s liecoming a part of 
saiil Fund thereafter shall like
wise he deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“When a Tlivision of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the luond.s is.sued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
punhased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds .secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except .-;uch portion as may be 
needeil to retire all of the 
bonds .secured hy such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such Wnds, may 

used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expen.ses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Hoard. Such use shall he a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; hut 
there may he no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any ho'der of any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Hoard or violative of 
any contract to v. hich said 
Hoard is a p.arty.

“The Veterans’ Lan«l Fund 
shall l>e used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or any gxivemmental 
agency thereof, owned hy the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owne<l 
by any }>erson, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur- 
cha.sed shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to he 
paid for in rash, and sh.xll ho 
a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heietoforc or hereaftei 
purch.a.'e<l and comprising a

“The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions aa are now or may hen - 
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served not less 
than ninety (90) continuous

tirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
hen-in, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
■.h‘-re are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here-

f.tr the i.unh.v.w of any such . 
hi.mls to comply with his hid part of said Fu;id arc hereby 
and aci-ept an<l pay for such j  dedanil to lx held for a gov- 

faihire of any I'•rnmentnl purjK-se, althoughth*

days, unless sooner discharged ! after i.«sued and sold, at which 
by reason of a service-con- ti:r.i- all such moneys then re- 
nected disability, on active maining a part of said Vet- 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air erans’ Land Fund and there- 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine | after hu coming a part of said 
Corj>8 of the United States b» - ’ Fund shall he governed a.s 
tween .September 16, 1940, and . el.sewhen- provided herein, 
the date of formal withdrawal “This .Amendment being in- 
of United States troops from j  tended only to establish a 
the present armed conflict in | basic framework and rot to bo 
Viet Nam. and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen of the Uniteul 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not iK-en dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has ru'sidtil in Texas at lea.st 
five (5) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ land Fund whVh 
have lueen first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may he sold or re
sold to such purcha.sers, in 
such quantitie.s, an<l on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and rcgulat’ons as 
are now or may hereafter lie 
provided hy law.

“.‘'iiid Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may lie u.se<l by said 
Hoanl, as is now or may here
after lx- provided hy law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex- 
|)enses of sun-eying, menu- | 
menting. road oonstniction, | 
legal fees, recordation fees, | 
advertising and other lik e : 
costs necessary or incidental j 
to the purcha,se and sale, or re-  ̂
sale, of any lands purchased i 
with any of the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
Ixinds, such expenses to he 
added to the price of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purriosc 
of paying the expensc.x of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such .addition.al bonds; and 
for the purpose of meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

“ .All of the moneys attri
butable to any scries of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a  ‘scries of bonds’ 
being all of the bonda Issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 
of bonds) may be used for the 
pui'chase of lands as herein 
provided, to lx* sold as herein 
piovided, for a period ending 
eight (8) years after the date 
<if sale of such series of 
brads; provided, however, that! 
fo rnuch of such moneys as may 
h< lecessary to pay intenest on 
bonds hereafter issued and soKl | 
rh.-il! be set aside for that p u r -1

a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
I,egislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment. including the power to 
delegate such duties, respr.nsi- 
hilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it U'lieves necessary.

“Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this .Amendnfient, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatorx- na
ture.

“This Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following; 

"FOlt the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ lan d  
Prepr.am by authorizing the 
sale of honils to inert ase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purjiose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
vcter.ans who served in the 
. A r me d  Services of the 
Uniteil ."States between Sep
tember 16, 1010, and th*- 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United .States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which arnendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
.Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and pn«vidc 
for an additional $200,000, 
000 in bonds, such funds t« 
he expended in accordance 
with instructions and r»-- 
quirements that may be p ro 
vided hy law."
“AG-AIN.ST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Lan«l 
Program hy authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ I-and Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to _Texa 
veterans who served in the 
■Ar med  Services of th<j 
United States between Sep 
temher 16, 1940, and tho date 
of formal withdrawal o* 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict i». 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b. 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
(100 in bonds, such funds tc 
he expended in accordance 
with instruction? and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law ”
Sec. ? The Governor of the 

accordance with the | Ttate of Texas shall issue the 
adopted by snid ' reccssnry proclamation for the 

_ the iesunTicc 1 election and this amendment 
such series of shall )><• publi.ihed in the man-
such eight (S ) 

I >•' .ir periixi, all of such moneys 
1 shall he set aside for the re

ner and for the length of time 
as required hy the (Constitution 
and laws of thia state.

I
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Reporter Highlights 
News From Burkett

Girl Known Here 
Married Thursday

Pleasant Items A d d  Z ip
Cross Plains Review __  g

A,

By Mr*. Merr«l Bjrkett

Funeral services were heUl

kiiuwti when he can come home 
M Walker celebrated his 

birthda\ Thursday, .Aug 
a

services were neui Thursday. .Aug -->4
Tuesday at 2 JO p m at the ^
Burkett Church of Christ tor present were Mr and
Franklin Brown of Bangs who .\ngelo.
passed away Sunda\ afternoon j  of Coleman. Mr
at a Brownwood hospital Burial ^ Walker, Mrs
was in the Burkett Cemeterj. 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wile> and
M .\ Walker and tlie honoree 

.Mrs IW .uue Strickland of
girls spent Monday night of last ‘ ^ p^iday to Sun
week with Mr. and Mrs Wilhe v  A
Henderson. They are now mak 
ing their home in Coleman 
where he will do the preaching 
for the Church of Christ He 
has preached for the Burkett 
congregation the past two years 
His vacancy here will be filled 
by Lloyd .Ash of .Abilene, who 
began his work here last Sun
day. Mr and .Mrs Ash were

Boyle and .Mrs T H Strickland 
and took her three girl.s home 
after they had s{>ent about 
three weeks with their grand
parents

Jack .Mv.Millan of Carlsbad. 
\ .M spent the wt*ek end with 
his mother at Cross I’ lains. and 
visited -Mrs Mae Beaver and 
.Mr and Mrs Merrel Burkett

luncheon guests of Mrs Monnie Burkett Sunday
Kav went home with him toGarrett Sunday.

Mrs J W .Morgan was dis
missed -Monday from Overall- 
Morns .Memorial Hospital where j„d  Zona of Amarillo spent a 
she spent last week undergo- j^st week with his

spend a week in their home 
.Mr and .Mrs Stanley Parsons

Miss l.orita Ann McCreary, of 
' Shallitwater and a granddaugh
ter of Mrs M C Baum of 
Cro.ss Plains, became the bride 
of Jay Fd Dycus Thursday in 
the t'hurch of Christ at Shallo- 
water

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs J W'eldon Mc
Creary She IS a 19t>7 graduate 
of Texas Tech with a BS de
gree in elementary education 
At Tech she was a memlx'r of 
.Mu Phi Kpsilon national music 
sorority and the Deans honor 
roll She will teach the first 
grade m Seminole schools

The bridegroom is the .son of 
Mr and Mrs L T Dycus of 
Floydada He is also a It**'" 
graduate of Tech with a BS 
degree in agricultural econom
ics He IS employed by Prixluc- 
tion Credit .VssvKiation in Semi
nole

Mrs Baum attended the wed
ding ceremony.

To Cottonwood Report

ing tests and treatment J. J ,„other. Mrs Belle Parsons 
Harris, also a patient there, is j  vacation
feeling better, but it is not ĵ-jp jnd were en route home

Dick Wagner visited with lus 
brother and family in \ernon 
over the week end

.Mrs Ko.se Lee .Ŝ vules. post 
master at Star, sjHUit Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Merrel Burkett

.Mrs Hattie Henderson of 
voleman visited Mrs WiUie 

Frank Pumphrey, 85. promi- H.-ndersun la.st Thursday, and 
nent Winters man and father of \i, and .Mrs Kaymond .M.Fl- 
Mrs J. McCuin of • ro.s.N I ’oleman were Saturday
Flams, died at 1135 pm .Mon- \isitor>

Rifes At Winters For 
local Woman's Dad

•Mr and Mrs Ned Clark and 
son of Odessa spent the week 
end here visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs T Y Wm'dy and 
.Mr and Mrs J P Clark

Bv Mit* H*i*l I R «»P«»»

.Mrs Fthel .\iuler!*on attended 
a tish try at Mrs fred  Stacy s 
home Thursday

Mis C M Nelson of Pecos 
IS visiting .Mr and Mrs Luther 
Folkner

Mrs Frances liillelaiui visit
ed m Dallas last week with her 
son, N'orus Keley and grand 
daughter Brenda The Kelleys 
returned Mrs tlilleland home 
.Saturday

Mr and Mrs Kichard Purvis 
and family moved to Junction 
last week where they will l>oth 
teach in the schovd there

.Miss Florene Thorn^m will 
be leaving for schovil this week 
It will be her first year of 
teaching

Two members ot the cotton 
wood Baptist Church have Iveeii 
baptized at the First Baptist 
Church in Cross Plain.s They 
are Kathy Nicherson and little 
Khonda Bedford

Those visiting In the home of 
.Mr and Mrs O S Smith Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week were her brothers and 
their families. .Mr and Mrs. 
Clifton Beaty and daughter of 
Coming. C a lif. and Mr and

Mrs Ixiyd Beaty of .Mule.shoe 
.Ml enjoyed an 85-j»ound water- 
meliwi which was given to the 
.smiths and raised by Hazel lies- 
pe.ss Delicious tomatoes also 
graced the table The California 
lolks .said that the tomatix'S and 
mehwi were the most delicious 
that they had eaten during the 
.MKKi mile trip here Also visit- 
with them one night was Mrs 
c lilton Beaty’s son and wife of 
Fort Worth

.Mrs J F Coffey was moved 
Horn her home here to Cohini- 
al t»aks Nursing Home in Cross 
Plains .Sunday aftermmn Mrs 
l otley s health has failed, and 
was unable to stay alone

The B .\ .M(M>res had as visit
ors last week their two children. 
Mr and Mrs R L Hawkins and 
Mr and Mrs Pat Moore, and 
friends. Mr and .Mrs, Warren, 
all t>f Corpus Christi Don, a 
grandson of the Moores’ who had 
spent the Summer here, return
ed to his home in Corpus 
Christi with his family j

invincible
'iurt

MEMBER C ER T IF IC A T ES  
AT C EN TER  CLUBHOUSE

Patrons o f Lakewood Kecre 
at ion Center who have not al
ready picked up membership 
certificates may do so at the 
center’s clubhouse, accordmg to 
D C Lee, organization presi- 
dent

' H ‘ori{e \  f

*'»o r l?

. Hoth are'cT*-

' f-;;,''■th ,

2283, tV
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th» ,
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Mr and Mrs Oscar Starkey 
and two grandsons of Dallas 
visited here in the home of Mr 
and Mrs L W Westerman from 
Thursday until Saturday

LOCAL CO U PLE RETURNS  
FROM W EEK'S  VACATION

Mr and Mrs W. B Williams 
returned home Saturday from 
a week’s vacation trip through 
West Texas and into New 
Mexico

They were accompanied by 
their daughter. Miss Ida Nell 
Williams o f Austin At .An
drews they visited in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs R (j 
Hopson and went from there to 
.Mbuquerque, Santa Fe. Rui- 
ditso for a day at the rare 
track, then to Roswell and home 
hv wav of Andrews.

evansij 
OF boy last

. Mrs

T o n y  Doyle , 
t̂ oleman hospitay
f i "  pounds 12, 
a n d  son returned 
T h e  couple h«  
»'">.vear^)ld Tinmy 

Maternal grai 
and .Mrs j  

th is  city, and paten 
t’nts are Mr and 
O w en s of Ris 
B  Smith of w,
Kreat grandmother

:ei«|J

>e\eral Mr and Mrs Gaston Me- 
D.tnirl oI : ’iovi>. N M . and Mr 
and Mr- JiH* Jenmng-' and Fv- 
•.■let; Stanley of Throckmorton 
'|H-n' Ufdiiesd.iv to >atarday 
w.fh their uncle and aunt Mr 
and .Mrs D Bludworth. and

day after an illness of 
months

Funeral services were scf.d 
uled for 2 p m W- dne'd.iv 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Winters, with the Rev Harry 
Grantz. pa.stor officiating .tssi-t-
ed by the Rev Chester Wilker- relatives They attended
son. retired Methodi.st mm.ster musical by the Burkett Play 
at Winters (jj,. ('oieinan Inlepen

The ho.spital in which Mr Home Demonstration Club
Pumphrey died was con.structed pridav night at Coleman 
during one of his two terms on yjrs Nora .Jennings of Co!e- 
the Winters (, ity -..ouncil I ity ,„.,n jj; \isitmg this week with 
Lake was also constructed wiiile (,er son and wife. Mr and Mrs 
he was a councilman R F Jennings

Born Dec 10. 1881 n halls Roger Watsoji
County, he went to Runnels tfu-ir gr ir.dsop.s John and
Counfv with 111.- part .Its .mil ii\e Watson, home Thursday
other faniilie- in .■ t-.g -n tr.un

G.d-.

in  1000 Thev s. ;t. d in th**
New HofH‘ comnuimty, whuh 
late r bt*can;e Pum phrey com- 
munitv

He m arried  M vrfle A le xantler.
Dec 20 11*08 in P u m p h re y.
and th»' movt d »o W in te rs  in 
1014 The v -.elettriPeil th e ir  
gi.lden A fd ilin c  ar.-.;ve rsar\ in 
1058 Sh*' 'lit ‘,1 about two years 
ago

Mr Pu phrev At rked m the 
gram  tnisin- s ' .;';-l la te r op<*ratetl 
a grocer- -ton- aftt-r m oving to 
W in te r- In logo he upetleil a 
shoe sho].- th.. h. t— o jX T a fe il n,,; 
until hi.s t.n !Tu r.t in  I i*.'>8 He

I'ter a weeks visit hen The 
hoys parent.s, .Mi an 1 \'.rs
M.iX W.it-uHi. recentlv moved t- 
Famers Branch, Tex from, 
vieorgia '

Th-i-i visiting in the Paul
V,,ime daring the week

end were Mr and .Mrs Curtis 
Golson .if .M mument. N M . 
Mr anil .Mrs Richard James of 
pnrt.i!e> N V Jerrv Golson 

Hi.hhv \ M Mr 'and Mrs  ̂
Curt,- Ralph Golv»n and chil
dren .sjn .\ntonio.- Mrs .Ann

[M-he.ot ari l children of .San

nwas .1 ilea 
Chun h

Surv ivi.r> .1: 
of \hilt He .r 
A I Me- u.n 
three gi.i" li ;

in First Baptist

g rc j’ gr:

■ ine s.iti \!y r-.n 
■1.1 .g'ifer Mrs 

't ' r iss Plains 
Mren and tour
:■ 111

F H A  COKF PARTY G R E E T S  
CHAPTER S NEW MEMBERS

ikers of Amer 
■'s. party Friday 

'.or;iu freshman

Future I! 
ica ho-'ed 
at 2 p fi 
girls

.Attend..",
( hlom ad' 1 -•
Bn .\n, I).lain

Mr .01.1 Mrs Luther 
.mil Mr and .Mrs .Arvin 

I’ .iu. .n, ah ii { ’oleman
Mr .0 ! Mrs Fhiier Fdmond- 

• >n .' Weatnerford visited Mr 
.0 1 Mr- Paul Gols<»n and .Air 

d M'-rrel llurketl Mon-|
.hi;, o we«-k i

Mr .ii.ii Mrs Ian Fair and 
‘ .y- u* Abiieiie syn-nt Monday 

<1 Thiirsiiav ,.f l.nt w.-ek camp- 
tig .I’ll! fi-ii.ng at the Willie 
Heri.li r-on ran. h Thev attend- 
■d wir-tiip s«-rvice with the 
' I. .!. h i( ( lirist Wednesdav

■A ere Mr- Betty 
Sissv Parr D*‘hra 
Brow, Sue Cal-

Bilh Wal' .ii made a trip by 
i-t t.i \e\A A.irs last week for 

an inter , lew ti. the Giege Chem- 
. al < .1 He w -Tif Tuesday and

houn l.md,! ( o.van Debbie Dil- returned home We«lnesda> 
lard Kala Dill.inl .Jes.sie Foster \*‘liiia and D.in Byers syx'nf 
Sylvia Graham Robbie Harmon, last wet-k in Abilene with .Mr
A’lckie Huknun Di.inna Jon*‘s 
Diane Ke Ka’ iiv l,.i. key Jams 
McKechan Norma Merrill. Jowe 
Morphew Peg^.. .Alorphew l.m 
Neal. Sherri Neal

.Also Clovie Norris Peggv

and Mr- Rav H.tgar and b<iys 
Mi - H.tftte \d ims hosted 

the ladies 42 party Thursday 
'll last week Kefresfiments of 
lake punch an.l sandwiches 
were prepared by Mrs .Adams'j

Purvis. B.irhara Renfro. Kather- granddaughter Debby Adams.' 
me .Sohns, Diana Thomas, Deb- '^*'rved to 12 guests
hie Tyler Sue Walker Rhonda 
Wilcoxen Mane Williams and 
Barbara Woodv

Personals

Those Vis i t ing in the B C 
Kv.in- home Sund c, were Mr \ 
and Mrs ftill (io.vs and family 
of Coleman. Mr and Mrs I. S 
McCormick of Fort Worth and 
the Howar.l Ch.db.im family of 
Ophn ' j

Mrs Myrtle Fllintt and Mrs 
Alma Browning of Sweetwater 
are visiting their si.ster, Mrs 
Flora Wright, here this week

Ml ,ind Mrs .1 p Brown 
have moved to la-velland

I Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and adveiii.smg

Mr and Mrs. James Oscar 
Koenig and family of Bronte 
visited their parents Mr ami 
Mrs. George Baranard and Mr | 
and Mrs Oscar Kin-nig. here: 
last week end

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Carl ('hampion during 
the week end were Mr and 
Mrs. H L. Champion and 
daughters o f Denver City, .Mr 
and Mrs W F. Champion and 
sons of Clyde and Mrs Helen 
Smart of Comanche.

Plus The Exciting **Double Bonus Bulls-Eye** Gai
It's a short, interesting game you play, called DOUBLE BONUS BULLS • EYE, whi ch offers you the chance to win 1,000's of GOLD!

s t a m p s . Pick up your game card free the next time you're in the st ore and share in the fun and prizes.

Franks ARMOUR'S STAR, A LL  MEAT OUNCE PACKAGE

TEXAN UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT LIBBY S D EEP  DARK

Juice, 3 ,46  ounce cans Beans, 2,14 ounce cans
Cold Power, giant size box
Tru-Rite Bleach, 1 gal. jug 43' Saltine Crackers, 1 lb. box
Salad Dressing BEST MAID. 1 QUART JAR FOR

California Oranges, lb. 12/21 / ,c Kool Whip, pini size
Melloriney Gandy's, 3 . half gals.
NIFTY NOTEBOOK

Paper, 300 sheel pkg. LIBBY'S CALIFORN IA

Spinach, 2 cans for
Tissue SILK , ASSORTED COLORS 4 ROLL PACKS

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

W. T. Cox Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET H O M E OW N ED AND OPERATED CRO SS

iTWi

ii*»

* *

* <

* 1

pinke


